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NOTIFICATION OF FULL PAPER ACCEPTANCE FOR ICWR2012 
Congratulations! We are pleased to inform you that the following Full Paper has been accepted for 
Presentation at the ‘The International Conference on Water Resources (ICWR 2012) in Conjunction with 
20th UNESCO-IHP Regional Steering Committee Meeting for Southeast Asia and the Pacific’ which is 
scheduled to be held at Bayview Hotel, Langkawi from 5th to 9th November 2012. 
 
Paper ID : 264 
Title : Bio-Engineered Solution In Enhancement Of Septic Sludge With Artificial Immune System 
Presenter : Ting Sie Chun 
Fee (MYR) Payment due  
31st August 2012 : RM990 
 
** We will notify any further correction regarding on the Full Paper before 20th September 2012. 
Receipt of full payment by 31st August, 2012 will confirm your attendance. Please make payment via 
online (VISA/MasterCard), Bank Draft or Telegraphic Transfer (TT).  For local presenters, you may fax us 
your letter of undertaking from your organization if you are not able to make payment before the 
deadline. Presenters who have not made payment for the conference by the dateline, will be removed 
from the conference program. In the event that the presenter is unable to attend the conference, a 
substitute presenter is welcome. Should you have further enquiries, please do not hesitate to contact the 
secretariat at +607-5218170/8159; Email: icwr2012@utmspace.edu.my or icwr2012@gmail.com.  
Please check the conference webpage at http://seminar.utmspace.utm.my/icwr2012 for program 
updates and announcements. 
Thank you for your participation in ICWR2012. We look forward to welcoming you at the conference. 
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